
To All FORD Prospective Buyres
. Louisburg, N. C. March 14, 19'2'i.Dear Sir:-

We wrote you a few days ago, telling you how easily you can purchase your Ford
car by using your credit advantage with the R. & L. Plan.
Ford automobiles -are l^u.-ar in prW now than ever before iiytln» history of theFord Motor Company. The car itself is the best yet manufactured. You can"buy your Ford at these low prices, splitting it up into small monthly payments andhave a full year in which to pay. \

In the few bad days that are to come between now and spring, hop in your carand act if they were the sunshiniest days of June. Go on with your usual businessin this sort of weather, and before you realize it you are doing many more things.You are actually making the car pay for itself while you ride!
And then Spring! Beautiful days in which to enjoy yourself, go tishmg, picnlc-ing, camping out. (Jet out in the fresh air. Beat medicine in the world ! There
are many other things you have in your mind right now of doing with your Fordthis Spring.
That's why we are SURE that the R. & L. Time Payment Plan is of interest to
you and why we write again to ask that you come in to see us or let us send a sales¬man to explain details to you.

\ May we see you in person or hear from you this week J
\ Sincerely yours,

louisburg Motor CompanyLOUISBURG. NORTH CAROLINA< 1 , .
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Keynote inquiry ot the agriculturalconference: Hbw are you going to Ikeep 'em down on the farm, when by-
erybody"s down on the farmer? Rich¬
mond Times-Dispatch.
An orator aays no one man In ten

can think on his feet. He may be
right, at that. But why drag in thewords "on hiB feet"?.Colorado SpringGazette.

No Worm* la a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worm*' have KB Vk-heakhr color, which Indicates poor flood. and as arole, there U mere or leu stomach disturbance.GROVE'S TASTELESS chill Tl NlBtiven regolirlrtor two or three weeks will r rWn the blood. im¬

prove the digestion, end act as ^General Strength¬ening Took to tho whole srstev- Nature will thenthrow offer dispel the worms, and theChlld will 60la perfect health. Pleasant tn take. 60c per bottle.

Colds Caoso drip *n4 Inftoeoa

SALE OP VALUABLE TOWN LOT.
By virtue of the power and author¬

ity contained In that deed of trust ex¬
ecuted by C. C. Hudson on the 1st dayof Jan. 1920 to the undersigned trus¬
tee and duly registered In the officeof the register of deeds of Franklin jCounty in Book 241 page 369, default
having been made In the payment ofthe notes thereby secured, and demand
made upon me by the holders thereofto foreclose, I will sett at public auc¬
tion to the highest bidder for cash on

MONDAY, MARCH Tt. liil
at about the hour of.noon, at the courthouse door of Franklin County that
certain lot or parcel of land lying and
being situate In the town of LoolaburgFranklin County. North Carolina, be- |(Inning at an Iron stake near an efan
tree on the east side of Church strest
the pld Carlisle corner, thence alongchurch street In a southerly direction100 feet to a stake the old Hill corner.
then along the old Hill line to O. W. |Fordf». line ; thence parallel with the '

first line a northerly direction alongFord's line to the old Carlisle corner; .

thence along the old Canssle line tothe beginning, and being the lot uponwhich is situate the residence andhome of C. C. Hudson.
This the 23rd day of Feb., 1922.2-24-5t S. C. HOLDEN, Trustee.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Willie O. Phillips, de¬
ceased late o£ Franklin County, notice
is hereby given all parties holdingclaims against said estate to presentthem to the undersigned on or before
the 17th day of February, 1923, or this
uotice will be plead In bur of their re¬
covery. All personA indebted to said
estate will please come forwward end
make immediate settlement.
This February 16th, 1922.

2-17-6t B. F. PEARCE, Adm r.

with said street.

NOTICE

Alabastine
Millions of homes have had their interior walls deco¬rated with U in the past thirty-seven years.It produces artistic, peaceful, serene, cheerful and-happy effects. It is far preferable as wall coating forhnrTT'm.'.om colors especially where sanitation is a vitalfeature.

, Schools use it in immense quantities. Artisticallyapplied, students attain correct ideas of color harmon¬
ica thronprh it.

It is extensively used for churches and public hallswhere there are great, stretches of sheer.color. Its soft,subdued colors and pastel tints most effectively suitthe "spirit" of the edifice. .

For use, cold or warm water is added in proportion ofone five-pound package to two quarts of water; stir forcne rdinute and itis ready to opply.destroying verminand germ life.SIMPLE ENOUGH, ISN'T ITTDon't confuse ALABABTINE with kalsomlne. TheWon} Alabastine specifies a definite uniform standardcf quality. Kalsomine is a generic term applied tomany materials with coined or fanciful names and hav¬ing no definite qnality .

_ POME IN AND LETS TALK IT OVER FOB NOW1S/EKBUTIME TO USE IT.

I P. HICKS
OOXlOft VAIN AND HASH STB.

LOUISBUKQ, HOHTH OAEOLIHA

CHAMPION SPKLI.EB.S.

Port Angela#, Wash., J111. IT, 1»II.To the Editor 6f the TTMBS:-
Dear air: Among a lot of newspa¬

per clippings sent to me by a friend atHenderson, I read the enclosed and at
once sought my private secretary, "an
Oliver" to challenge that "Champi^pSpeller" of all North Carolina^ as
printed In the Old Reliable, wtybch I de¬fine as V Raleigh newspaper. I feellike complimenting young Wilson B.Morton as a real champion speller as
to "cut down" 87 other spellers; but
as to his being the champion speller ofNorth Carolina. I beg to protest. Dar¬
ing the latter 70's, 1 was attending a
country school at Rlngwood, Halifax
County. There was a stripling youthnamed AUen; 'Joseph John.' if youplease; green off the old farm near
Lioulaburg. He had been a Junior re¬
serve, recently discharged from Rob¬
ert S. Lee's army, the war being orsrHe was then but 18 years old, and-while lie was prepared at an ordihanrschool In his town at the age of 13, as
oompetent to enter Chapel Hill, hla.parents declined to send him on ac¬
count of his tender years. For aboutfive years he had not reviewed histext books; but could read the Greekand Liatln up to the third and fourthbooks, mathematics up to the same ra¬tio as easy as one could decipher theprimary works thereof. But when It
came to spelling? Why, John Allencould Bpell any word In Webster'sUnabridged, derive and define the
same; and as to Webster's spellercould tell you on what page and It'sposition In the column thereof. Hebubsequently took a one-year courseat Washington and Lee University In
Virginia; but for lack of funds could
not attend school any longer. He wasoffered a professorship In said col¬lege If he would Cbntlnue and gradu¬ate. Owing to his parents' advanced
ages, heconsldered it his daty to re-mrti to the old farm and stay withthem to the last.

It was the writer's privilege andpleasure to receive a social letter fromMr. Allen only^f'few months since.He Is still flounshing at the old homeplace and I/wlll wager he can now
'spell dowry young Morton. I have
ivoney to bet on my former tutor.

W. T. MANNING.
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Mrs. George H. Harper, Whereas, itlu»s pleased our Father to call from us
a ^oyal member of our society, and atrue friend and neighbor.
Therefore b« it resolved, That wetlie members of the W. Mj Society ofCedar Rock Baptist churcn, acknowl-edge the wisdom and goodness of ourHeavenly Father and humbly submitto his will, yet we mourn tile loss of

our sister who, being ever sincere andunselfish had endeared herself to nhost of friends both in her church andin her community.
Further, That In token of our loveand friendship we extend our sympa¬thy to :ho fct.-e.ived ones and pointtheir. In the Creator who glveth r: Iinketh away according to his d:vn.e

v> ledum.
Further, That these resolutions berecorded In the Minutes of our so< .«ty.

a copy be sent to the bereaved f-:m<yand a copy sent to the BIblica! Itecor-der and FRANK .N TlirKS.
MIoS KUI-A DKAN,
MRS. E. M. 8YKKS.
MRS J. O. MAY.

Committei.
T . 4, I»ulaburg, N. C.

If Goinpers Is idoklng tor newworlds to conquer he should establishur.'on boars for housewives, doctorsand pok v player*..Boston Shoe andLeather Reporter.
0

The Russian muxhlk is about playedout. Greenville. 8. C. Piedmont.
Ask Tear Helihr Boy Hew "CeoUes"Hot Saeh * HeldHe'll tell you that the battlefrontsof Europe were swarmjng with ratsI which carried the dangerous verminand caused our men misery Don'tlet rata brine disease Into your home.When you see the first one get RAT-SNAP. That will finish them quick.[Three slses, (to. Wo, fl.M. Bold andI....' .. The Allan Bros. Oo.-co.

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN
Mi 0. B. BO.ViKK

ot
Drs. Bonner A Bonner

Ere, K*r, Sow and Throat
N orth Carolina

Will be in Loulsburg on Thursday
-of each wofllt Office QY8I ScoKKln'B
Drug Store.

I>B. B. ft YABBOBOUSH
Physician and Surgeon

l oulsburg, Pi. C.
Offlc* la Bjpkatt and Yarboroagfc

Bnlldlif.
Office Ehooa Fix Reeldsac* Pious XS

DB. W. B. BOBTCK
Kje Specialist

Office In Hotel Building
iMlibvx. North Carolina

8. ATWOOD J1WILL.
iitwMjauu*.

Loulsburg, N. a Phone 249
Office In First National Bank Building

tieaeral Practice

I wish to advise my patients and
the public generally that alter the 1st
of September my business will be on
a Cash basis when work Is completed .

DR. ARTHUR HYNES FLEMING

8. F. BUBT. B. D.
Loulsburg, N. O.

Office* otu Bcoggln'ft Drug Btara.
Hours 11 a 3L to 1 A. Ou and 4 to
6 p. m.

DB. W. B. BASS.
Veterinarian

Loulsboxg. N. C.
Offices and Hospital East Nash St.

Phone Office 33 5-L Residence S35-J
Special Attention to Small Animals.

- DB. BL ft. BEAft
WOOD, H. C.

OSloM at Wood Drug Co.

Mftt; urivicl
«.
j H. 0>

Office to th* Vlrat Nstloaal
Ballding on Vain an* Hub St*.

w. ft nssoH.
ATTORNEY-AV-L1W

Louisbrnrg, North Carollma
lutiM to mil eoarta. OSm oa

StrMt

BB. 1. B. DAYI8
Fkjiklu

Uilikuf, Nortk Car*lima I
Office Church St N*xt to L>oulsbnrg|

Bottling Work*
Hoar*: 8 to 1»; 1 to »; « to ( P. M.
Telephone: Offlc* *4-1 Ring

Re*. S4-2 Rlnc*.
K. B. WUto B. ft.

WHITI * ftALONB

North Carolina
¦ emsral (rmotlot, settlement of u- I

ate* tand* lnr.t jd. On* m.afcw of |
«* trm always to th* i

DB. H. 0. PEBBY
DB. H. H. JOHNSON |

Physician « A Su|eou
Loulsburg, North Carolina |
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drug Co.

Telephones: . Day 287 Night 10
Dr. Perry's Residence Phone 246-J.

DB. i, ft ftALONB.
Loulsburg, North Caroltoa

ft** to Aycock Drug Store, Market
Street, Office Practice Sargmry

and oonsultatlon.

J. O. NEWELl,, ft D.
L*mlsbmrt, N. .

Office In First National Bank Building |
"Day Phorfco 249 . Night Phone 249-2 |

G. ft BEAM
Attorney-at Law
Lonlsburg, N. C. "

Offices oyer old Tar RWer Drug Co.
Practice In an courts.

8 :
IVIB H. puffin, .... rbos. W. Ruffin |

Wft H. * THOS. W. KtTKFlN
Attoraeys-at-Law

Lealaburg, i North CaroUam I
»*neral practice, both civil And crlm-
mat, to Franklin and adjoining coun-
les. Supreme and Federal Courts.

Offices In First National Bank
Bulldiag.

REMEMBER YOUR DEAD,1i*t bs submit deigns and pr1c*s" on
m nice up-to-date Mdnument or Tomb-
Irtnne to be erected at the graT* of youroye<f oa*. Photo* burned on China.
HENDERSON GRANITE * MARBLE |

WORKS.
Henderaoa north Carolina.

THE CITT RARBEB fhfOP
Next Door to Farmiers Nmtlonal Baak
r oBlsbanr, North Car*Una
Only barber shop In Loulsburg run

by whit* man. The best of sarrlce at
moat reasonable prlo** guaranteed,
damning and pressing department to
connection. Cloth** s*nt for and de-
l!T*r*d promptly.

BTKflAJLt BEOH.
,

LnWitf, H. 0.
Wa km (irchutl tha shop formar-

tj oora|M by Oletr Btagall and will
ran mm at tha aama ttand. BaUx-
iMQoa aid alaanltaaaa ahall ba our
¦otto. Plant? of hot running wptorand elaaa towala .

J

AUTO FOR HIRE
fTMlt, rallabla Rarrlea. Sara* Paa-
nl«r Kltehall Car. Can at Ay«a«k
nrif Btora ar Pkanc tt.
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You must REAP what you SOW;-'

Sow the hardy seeds^o^ self denial and economy and
in a short time you can enjoy yoilr thrift. You must
sow while you are YOUNG and robust so that when
your turn comes to sit by the fireside' you will have the
comforts so necessary for old age.

We invite your bank account.

THE riRSl\NATIONAL BANK
LoinSBPRG. N. C.

Member of the»1*i yl Ri nWTTe System \
F. B. McKinne, President F. J; Beaaley, Cashier

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $85,000.00

Farmers National Bank

Member of the Federal Reserve System, and
under the Supervision of the United States
Government. '

Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

"4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS' '

J. M. ALLEN;
President

H. M. STOVALL,
Cashier

R. f. Fuller
60 Hgrw« and Hale*. .Ala*H*7 ud Oat*. Batrfa u4Harnaaa far Ml*, at tfca r%Mkind tld at Uh* rlgfct prWaWHl Mil far cat or part a**kor a> approrod MHl|. Ifroar haraa or nb Imi aat.alt jaa o». la aad w* Ifraa aaald aat aiU a tniaf*t -what jraa want. Cava ladaaa wltttor jaa tar art aat.

R. F. FULLER
". *. o. 1

y^NOTICIBHarlnc Qualified as administratorof the eetate of B. 8. Person, d»-ceaaed late of Franklin County, notionla hereby (lT«n Ml ptrttaa holdingclaim* agalnat said eetate to prsaittttham to tka undersigned on or beforetha 17th day of February, IMS, or thisnotlca will be plead in bar of their re-
eorarr. All psraonF Indebted to laidaetata win nJaasa coma furwward andmake Immediate settlement.
This February 18th, IMS.

J-17-dt H. B. I.ONO, jMm'r.

for nnrfr clash job PRumnol
. raorai no. in.

NOTICE.Hiving qualified an ¦ Administratorof tha aetata of O. IK Wl«lna. de-ceaeed, lata of Franklin County, allporaoni holding claims afalnat dideatnta are h«r«by notified to preeenttham to tha under*lgiie4 on or beforetha 10th day of March, lMt or thla no¬tice will pa plead in bar of their re¬covery. All pariona indebted to saidaetata will pleaa* coma forward andmake Immediate eeUlement. ThlaMarch #th, 1»11.a-10-«t O. Jl. WIOOtHB. Adm'r,


